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Recommended Citation
The Student Association Executive Council met in regular session Tuesday, April 4, 1972 at 5:32 p.m. with Buddy Jones presiding.

ATTENDANCE

Present: Buddy Jones, Stevie Green, Karen Holland, John Carr, Gerald Burrow, Ellen Kramar, Jim Trotter, Pat Johnson, Mike Justus, Jo Stafford, Skitch Henderson, Brenda Dimitt, Mike James, and Dr. Barnes.

No Absentees

ELECTIONS: Several students attended the S.A. meeting seeking information about the upcoming Executive Council officer elections. The students voiced comments concerning the official candidates for executive office and the status of write-in candidates. Buddy explained the procedure necessary to be taken by a write-in candidate. The point was brought forth that the balloting in chapel could not be a secret balloting. The S.A. had previously discussed having envelopes containing one ballot each be passed out in chapel with a ballot for each empty seat in the row being withdrawn. John moved that we vote tomorrow by ballots in envelopes in chapel. The motion was defeated. John moved that we rescind the by-law concerning unopposed candidate slates. This by-law had been dealt with at our March 28 meeting. At this meeting it was agreed that the election of officers would take place by acclamation in chapel April 5 with the stipulation that there are no write-in candidates by Tuesday. The motion carried.

Mike moved that Buddy appoint two Council members to work with Dr. Barnes in drafting a sign advertising our elections being tomorrow in the Student Center. The motion passed. It was suggested that by-laws and write-in candidates be discussed at our next regular meeting.

FACULTY-FRIEND WEEK: Advertisement on faculty-friend week is a necessity. An article concerning this will be in the Bison this week.

STUDENT LECTURESHIP: The lectureship will begin at 2:30 p.m. this Sunday, April 9. Following the talks by Ron Steugh, Terry McCormick, and Jerry Cook will be discussion and a devotional. Gerald stressed to the Council that we encourage attendance to this lectureship.

CHEERLEADER ELECTION: No one will be allowed to vote in the cheerleader election unless they present their student I.D. Skitch and Jim are working on this and will see that these arrangements are taken care of. Stevie and Jim will work with Martina in passing out ballots. Vote counting will be done in the S.A. office.

The meeting was adjourned at 7:25 p.m.

Respectfully submitted,

Karen Holland
S.A. Secretary